"A Safe Environmentfor the Protection
of Children and Young PeoPle"
Ðiocese of LafaYetre

Victim Assistance Coordinator

UIr. loseph Pisano, ff , is the Victim

Jlssistance
l.rafayette. I¡/I1. Pisanots

Goordinator for the Ðiocese of
telephone nurrber is 337'298 -2987, .

The victim Jtssistance Çoordinator shalt minister to the victim'
victim,s famity or other persons affected. The victim A.ssistance
coordinator shatl identify professional and other resources and
make thern available to aid in the care of a victim or other
person(s) affected.

The Victim Jlssistance Coordinator shall make certain that persons

recommend.ed. to victims/survivors and their families for
counseling and /or spiritual d,irection are highly qualified for such
assistance.
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WHAT TO DO IF YOA SASPECT ABUSE (Reporting Procedures)
You mustfollow all applicøble civil lawsfor reporting instances of suspected abuse, As
a dìocesan employee/volunteer, you must also report to your ìmmedíøte supemísor and
your Pøstor/?rincipaUÁdministrator. It is then your responsibility to make ø report to
Office tf Communíty Serviceslluw enþrcement.

WithÍn 5 days of orøl report, mandøtory reporters are required to complete the
þllowingform ønd submít to 0ffice of Community Servíces,
a

Department of Sociøl Servìces, Of/ice of Communiþ Services: Written
Report Formþr Mandsted Reporters of Chìld AbuselI{eglect

Also, if saspected perpeft'øtor und/ or øbuse is related to a díocesan/church/school
progrsm, ø reporl must also be made to lhe d.íocesøn Vìctim Assìstønce Coordinator,
Mn Joseph Pisano, fr,, 337-298-2987 as well ns to the Chancellor, Maureen Fontenot

HO\il TO REPORT ABUSE
Wh¡t To Ilo If You Suspect Child Abuse or Neglect:

Call 855-4LA-K| ÐS (855-45 2-54371
for anyone in the etate to call and roport child abuse or neglect.
one number, 24 hau¡s a dav,7

,ri::"i;;:;i::x:r:åfi:ed

chird wetfare workerto report

Information Neederl for Reporf

If

knorvn, provitlc:

. Name, address, agc, sex, ancl race of child
. Nature, extent and cause of child's injuries or endangered condition including any previously
known or suspected abtne to the child or to the child's siblings

'

Narne zurd address of child's parent or caretaker

'

Child's family composition

. Names

ancl ages of

all other members of the child's household

. Account of how this child came to the reporter's attention
. Any explanation of the cause of the chilcl's injury or condition offered by the child, caretaker or
any other person
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. Any other information which the reporter believes might be important

.'fhe report shall also name the person or persoris who are thought to have caused or contributed
to the child's condition, if known, and the report shall contain the name of such person if he is
named by the child.

trlemernber:
o

Yortr repeitl is

¡

¡¿rqnest I'or an

inv*stigation. ltot an i,¡gctrs¿rticln.

. Infolma'tion _you slinie is corifitferitiaf . jr

. You shouki repor"t EAC'll incidenl of suspected nbr$e.
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